Please go through the guidelines provided in GST portal https://www.gst.gov.in/help/helpmodules/ for user registration and other guidelines.

This GST online payment manual is for retail users for various GST related Tax Payments. It helps users to login into Dena Bank (Internet Banking) GST Payment Verification.

Click the GSTN Portal URL: https://services.gst.gov.in/services/login to initiate online GST payment. Enter your GSTN User Name and Password along with Captcha. Click on Login to proceed.

The Home Page will display:
Click on Services-> Payments -> Create Challan

Form will display as below, enter the respective amounts in the fields. Click on E-Payment and click on GENERATE CHALLAN.
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Challan successfully generated message will be displayed and the details are populated as below:

Scroll down, click on Net Banking, select Dena Bank, click on check box of Terms and Conditions apply.

Click on MAKE PAYMENT button.
Enter your DENA BANK Internet Banking User ID and Sign on Password, click on Login.
Following Screen displays, selects the Debit Account Number, Click on View Account Details if you desire to see the Balance, click on Continue button.

System will display the Preview Confirmation Details as below.
Scroll down, enter User ID and Transaction Password and click on Submit.

Cyber Receipt page will be displayed as below and system will redirected to GSTN Portal.
The transaction status can be checked by login into GSTN Portal under Menu Services->Challan History.
For support, customers can contact Dena Bank Help Desk at 1800-233-6427 or write a mail with complete details such as Account Number, date of transaction, amount of transaction etc., to denaiconnect@denabank.co.in and gbd@denabank.co.in from registered mail id.